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Abs仕act. Aberrant femal巴andmale medusae of Turritopsis rubra and T. sp. (most 
frequently those with three oral lips and three gonads, but with normal four radial 
canals) were found (c 13% incidence in female of both species, n = 107, 85) in 
November, 2016 from Iwaki City, Fukushima Prefecture, Japan. In both species, 
parasitic trematoda was found; in T. sp. maximally eight individuals/normal medusa and 
five ones/aberrant medusa. Moreover, in the same place in Fukushima Prefecture and in 
the other place in Ibaragi Prefecture aberrant Turritopsis rubra mature medusae without 
oral lips or with 1, 2, 3, 5 oral lips, were also found (18.3 %, n = 142 in Otsu harbour in 
Ibaragi Prefecture) in October, 2017. 
Key words: aberrant, Fukushima, gonads, Ibaragi, manubrium, medusa, oral lips, 
radioactivity, trematoda, Tw ritopsis 
放射能の影響下にある福島県いわき市で2016年11月に同時採集したベニクラゲとニホンベニクラゲ
の成熟クラゲの雌雄において，放射管は4本で正常だが口唇や生殖巣が三つの奇形などが出現した（2
種の雌で各々約 13%の奇形率， n= 107, 85). 2種とも吸虫類の寄生があり，ニホンベニクラゲの正常個
体に最多で8個体．奇形個体には5個体が見られた．加えて，福島県の同地点と茨城県の別地点で2017
年 10月に採集したベニクラゲの成熟クラゲで，口唇が無いもの，一つ，二つ，三つ．五つ持つ個体等












れたこともある （久保田 ・水谷，2003;Kubota, 



































Figs I, 2. Aberrant medusase (I・ with three oral lips; 2 
with two oral lips) of Turritopsis rubra自omlwak1 
City, Fukushima Prefecture, Japan col l巴ctedin 
Nove111ber 2016. 
219個体中の l1.9%が奇形であったが，雌雄で






























Fig. 3. An aberant medusa of Turritopsis rubra (c 7 mm 
in diameter）白ひmlwaki City, Fukushima Prefecture, 
Japan colected in October, 2017, showing two 
m唱1ub1ia, each with only one or two oral lips 
表 1 2016年に同時採集された福島産ベニクラゲ
とニホンベニクラゲの成熟クラゲの奇形率
Table I Incidence of aberrant mature medusae of 
Tuu ilopsis rz bra and T.sp. from Fukushima 
Prefecture, Japan simultaneously colected in2016 
ベニクラゲTrubra ニホンベニクラゲTSp 
Male Female Male ・ Female 
Both sexes Both sexes 
10.7% (12/112）・ 13.1%(14/107) 3.1% (2/64) 12.9% (11/85) 
















形率はほぼ同じで （雌 ］9.3%, n =26 VS雄21.1%,
n = 19）， 口唇が三つしかない個体が多かった（4















Table I. Mature medusae of Turritopsis sp. with 
trematoda from Fukushima Prefectu1 e, Japan 
colected in2016. 
吸虫の個体数／クラゲ A o 吋 勺 S C ζ 勺 0 
No. oftrematoda/medusa υ ， ι a 守 J り＇ 0 
正常形の雌クラゲ 26 I 8 I I O O I Normal female medusa 
正常形の雄クラゲ 21 I O 1 4 I Normal male mcdusa 
奇形の雌クフゲ、 2 3 0 0 0 I Aberant female medusa 
奇形の雄クラゲ 0 2 Aberant male medusa 
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ている（Hiyamaet al., 2012) . 
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